facilitated by stating that " the strongest is not half so strong as the German Friedrichshall, which again is only half that of Piillna."
The taste of our saline waters is not pleasant, and to disguise it they were formerly drunk with milk mixed with warm water.
In comparison with those of Germany they may be deemed nauseous, and when drunk they often lie heavy on the stomach and give rise to flatulence or even pain. This is in all probability due to their deficiency in carbonic acid, in which their continental competitors abound.
Besides, a considerable quantity must be taken before they act as cathartics of any potency, and hence, strictly speaking, they may be termed laxative alteratives instead of cathartics.
In addition to Thus, there is cough and expectoration; and the cough may be irritating and dry, or it may be accompanied by mucus or tinged with blood. There is fever, and the fever has characteristic and specific peculiarities. It is a fever, with an evening temperature higher than that of the morning, and the intensity and violence, nay, the prognosis of the malady, may be gauged better by the amount of fever present than by any deceptive acoustic signs. There are night perspirations, and this is Nature's effort to cool the heated frame. The tired labourer perspires after a hard day's physical toil, but this is the perspiration of health?the solatium of bodily fatigue. The perspirations of phthisis break the spell of the feverish state, but they give not, as in the former instance, renewed vigour and restored vitality. There is emaciation. The digestion fails, the fever weakens, the cough irritates, and the combination of these factors produces, as a natural consequence, thinness of the person and loss of weight.
These important characteristics exist in varying degree, but they can never be absent in any case of phthisis, and the practical question will be forced upon you, How am I to interpret these phenomena with reference to any individual case ?
Judging 
